
THURSDAY EVENING,

STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS
LOCAL BOYS TO

GO TO FRANCE
Shelley Brothers Leave For
Philadelphia; Graduates of

Steelton High

Three Steelton boyß left to-day for

Philadelphia to be assigned to a base

hospital now being organized for duty

In France. They are Douglas Beldel,

son of Charles H. Beldel, and a stu-

dent at Lebanon Valley College; Carl

and Roy Shelley, sons of Councilman
Kirk Shelley, and students at Dickin-
son CSollege.

Sergeant George Falrall, a member

of the machine gun company of the
Eighth Regiment, has been assigned

to Fort Niagara for training and will

leave In a few days.
Carl Shelley was graduated from

the Steelton high school in Hl2 and
although not graduating from Dick-
inson College he was given his
diploma at the completion of his
course this spring. After graduating
from the local school young Shelley
attended Bethlehem prep for a year.
During the thirteen years In the local
schools young Shelley was absent but
one session.

Roy graduated a year later than
his brother and after attending the
University of Pennsylvania at Phila-
delphia for'a year entered Dickinson
College, where he completed his
course this year. Roy attended
school nine years In the borough
without missing a session.

SMALL CHILD DIES
Stenko Krusno, six-month-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Krusno, 547 South
Third street, died yesterday. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow
morning.

MYSTERY IS SOLVED
High Living Cost Lowered

SAVING SIGNALS SOUND FOR YOU

TWO DAYS REDUCED PRICES

Friday and Saturday

SMITH'S NEW STORE
Formerly 412 Market Street

NOW 23 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
Note earcful.v ?Lower Prices Friday and Saturday. Truth tells

the story. Prices Talk louder than words. Read carefully. Come
before too late. Everything as advertised.

.Friday and Saturday Women's 50c value white
..fibroidered flounce Petticoats. Each C

Friday and Saturday - (Smith's, 23 South Fourth street)
Women's 39c Embroidered and deep lace Trimmed Corset 00.
Covers £I£IC

Extra Special, Two Days Only Men's 40c Fancy Bal- OA**
briggan Drawers. Two days A®*C

\u2666 Special Men's Canvas Gloves,- Two days, Ift
Pair 11/ C

Extra Special. Low Expense Means Lower Prices One lot
Women's SI.OO and $1.50 Corsets Small sizes OQ
To-morrow

I
Just in from New York Makers Big lot Children's White

Drosses. All the newest and up-to-the-minute styles. OQ
Prices Range from 50c to

Small Children's White Dresses Embroidered Yoke and
Flounce. Newest styles just in to go to-morrow at Smith's, OC-
-23 South Fourth street

To-morrow, Special, Boys' Khaki Pants. All sizes, 50c OA**
value C

Children's New Gauze Underwear Vest and Pants, in.
19c Values to go, each lUC

Children's Fast Black Hose. Ql/
Pair OV2C

Women's $15.00 Newest Model Coats Pleated and Belted
Perfect Goods?Our low expense means d* 7 AQ
Savings m'rtf

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases We Have at Our Always Low
Prices. Smith's New Store, 23 South Fourth street.

Hats and Caps for the Small Boys. Big lot to Pick #JQ#
From. 10c, 25c, 3c, 49c and OI7C

Friday and Saturday Women's Envelope Chemise qo.
Emhroidered and Lace Trimmed. Special OOC

Dress Skirts All the New and Pretty Styles Gabardines.Pique and Dress Skirt Fancy Colors?Stripes, Plain dJO QG
White and Sport Styles. Prices range from 85c to

Friday and Saturday, Special, One lot Women's Navy Q(J
Dress Skirts?Worth $2.00 Each. Three days 'OC

To-morrow, Men's $1.25 Bleached Union Suits, ankle OQ
length, sizes 34 to 46. Perfect Goods. Each Suit ©I7C

Just a few doors off Market Street, out of the High Rent Dis-
trict means lower prices on Reliable Dry Goods?Don't forget thenew number, 23 South Fourth street. (Through to 24 Grace
street), opposite Pennsylvania Passenger station.

DRESS SKIRTS All the newest models; Pretty Stvles; all

I
Silk Taffeta Dress Skirts, Plaids and fancy Shirred Belts and
Shirred Pockets. Made to sell $6.50 each. To advertise tfJO CQ
our new store room they go this week . wOD7

Two Days' Special Big lot Boys' Golf Style 25c caps. T
Each C

Men's New Summer Hats Worth $1.25. Special this
two days. Each TTJJC

Men's Fast Black Hose, worth to 15c. Special, Q_
Pair, ...'. ifC

One lot Boys' 10c and 15c Suspenders, A

Pair, 4C

VISIT GRAVES
IN CEMETERIES

War Veterans Parade and
Decorate Baldwin and

Midland Plots

Observance of Memorial Day in
the borough was marked by two
parades. Members of Sergeant Las-
comb Post, 6. A. R., decorated the
graves In Baldwin Cemetery and the
colored veterans, who are members
of a Harrisburg post, decorated the
Midland Cemetery graves. The ex-
ercises in both cases were preceded
by parades.

The parade arranged by the Ser-
geant Lascomb Post members whs
one of the largest of its kind in the
borough's history. In the proces-
sion were delegations of school chil-
dren, Boy Scouts and several Spanish-
American War veterans.

The veterans decorated 120 graves
and bugle calls<were sounded by Wil-
liam Lewis. The Rev. George N.Lauffer in his memorial address paid
a tribute to the deceased veterans.
The Rev. W. H. Shaw, pastor of the
First Methodist ChurcSi, deliveredLincoln's Gettysburg speech and the
Rev. H. H. Rupp, pastor of the First
Reformed Church, pronounced the
benediction.

The colored veterans were accom-
panied to the Midland Cemetery by a
long procession of marchers. The
Rev. O. P. Goodwin delivered the
Memorial Day oration at the exer-
cises.

Complete Improvements
at Cottage Hill Field

Improvements at the Cottage Hill
athletic grounds, including a new
grandstand, new bleachers, new fence
and a modern club building, have
just been completed. The field has
been leveled off and all the buildings
painted. Arrangements are being
made by the steel company commit-
tee for the opening game of the
Pethlehem Steel Company League
Saturday, June 9. Steelton will clash
with the Bethlehem plant nine on

| the local lot.

I MISS TETTER RIOTDE
OF G. THOMAS SMITH

Miss Lucy Yetter, 470 South Sec-
ond street, and G. Thomas Smith, 135
Lincoln street, were married in the
St. James' Catholic Church this
morning at 8 o'clock, in the presence
of 100 guests. The Rev. J. C. Thomp-
son performed the ceremony. Miss
Margaret Yetter, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid, and Frank Doyle, of

was bfst man.
Immediately after the ceremony a

wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride. The newly-mar-
ried couple left for a wedding trip
to New York and will return June 8.
Guests from Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh, Coatesville, Chambersburg,
Waynesboro and Wllliamstown were
.in attendance. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Yet-
ter. The bridegroom is employed in
the machine shop of the local steel
plant.

noroi.AS.s GRADIATES
TO GIVE A BANQUET

Arrangements are being made by
the Douglass Association, composed of
colored graduates of the borough high
school, for the entertainment of mem-

I bers of this year's class at a banquet
lin the near future. Some speakers
I of national reputation among the col-
ored people are expected to be pres-
ent. The present officers are: Presl

I dent, Allen Frey; secretary. Miss Alice
iHarrod; treasurer. Prof. John W.

| Field. The members of the program
| committee consist of Prof. Vernon
James, W. J. Bailor, Auro C. Imes and
Prof. J. W. Fields.

Steelton Snapshots
MlKHlonnry Heeling?A meeting of

the Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of St. John's Lutheran
Church will be held this evening at

i 1.30 o'clock.
Superintendent llnsklnn Injured??

While inspecting pipe to be used in
the borough of Williamsport Tuesday,
Superintendent O. P. Baskins of the
local water department fell and sus-
tained a fractured rib.

Long life is built into Overland Delivery
Wagons. They have the stuff in them that

( stands up under constant service.

Let us show you what Overland quality

will mean to you.

Overland-Harrisburg Co., Dist.
212 N. Second Street

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
i i x Manufacturers of Overland and Automobile* M
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GOVERNOR SIGNS
AND VETOES BILL

Puts His Signature to One
Measure and Puts the Ax

to Two Others

CAPITOL SALARY
BILL DISCUSSED

MeNichol Measure Will Be
Dropped and Burke Bill Sub-

stituted in the Senate

what increases of

IvxOsA ssalaries5 salaries are to he

"5 State government

high cost of living

I and other matters

11l JwfflMWllnlttf whlch are being
MJalKWll [fyf¥ urged as reasons
pgPHUiailHl why more money

should be voted
to the attaches of

the government will be settled In the
Senate next week. The latest Infor-
mation is that the McNickol salary
adjuster, which fixed every salary in
the State government and was a
monumental piece of work, the result
of long labor and study, is to be
abandoned and instead the Burke
bill, which includes some of the fea-
tures of the Crew bill, will be passed.

The Burke bill, in brief, gives an
Increase of Jl5O per year to all per-
sons on the State pay roll receiving
less than $1,500 per year. There are
scores in that class, many of whom
get $1,200 to $1,300 and there has
been no change in their salaries for
years. Efforts may be made to ad-
vance persons getting more than
$1,500, but it Is not likely that they
will get by. The Burke bill would
increase the pay roll by about $300.-
000 a year. The MeNichol bill
meant SBOO,OOO.

It is said that the Governor is not
disposed to pass any more salary
raisers over his desk although there
are some big ones on the lists. The
bill to Increase the salary of the Gov-
ernor would not affect him as under
the law he could not accept any of
It. Neither the increasg of the salar-
ies of the compensation board nor
the jump in salaries of legislative at-
taches will be approved, it is said.

State Funds Decline. One of the
reasons why the State Defense Com-
mission has been so chary about
voting much money to the Public
Safety committee will be manifest
to-night when the statement of the
business of the State Treasury for
May is announced. The State's reve-
nues generally strike the sliding
board in May and it is said that the
decrease in income as compared with
March and earlier months will be
notable. During May, June and July
the State authorities contract pay-
ments as much as possible because in
the late summer payment of the
State school appropriation becomes
due and it is necessary to husband
money to meet this big demand.

Commission to Meet. The State
Defense Commission has been called
to meet in the office of Governor
Brumbaugh to-night to discuss fu-
ture plans, notably those to be adopt-
ed in connection with the registra-
tion. At the request of Governor
Brumbaugh, Attorney General
Brown went to Washington to secure
Information on certain points in the
registration.

Went to Philadelphia.?Dairy and
Food Commissioner Foust went to
Philadelphia to-day on matters con-
nected with his bureau.

Bltls Next Week. The State
Highway Department will open bids
next week tor the construction of
J}ve sections of road, including that
in Swatara township.

New Officers?Oliver Howard Pax-
son, Jr., of Philadelphia, was to-day
appointed a second lieutenant in the
machinegun company of the Third
Infantry, and Dr. W. Clyde Decker,
of Philadelphia, was appointed a first
lieutenant in the dental corps.

The third ambulance company of
the National Guard willbe mustered
into the guard to-night at Lancaster,
by Lieutenant Colonel F. B. Beary,
of the Adjutant General's Depart-
ment. The fourth is being organized
at Pittsburgh.

Men Must Register?Notices are
being given to attaches of depart-
ments of the state government who
are engaged in field work and who
are within the age limits of the se-
lective draft that they must give at-
tention to registration on June 5,
regardless of state work. Prepara-
tions for the registration are reported
as close to completion at the office
of the bureau here.

Ashland Complains?The borough
of Ashland to-day filed complaint
with the Public Service Commission
against the proposed increase in
rates by the Shamokin and Mt. Car-
mel street railway, which would be-
come effective June 4.

Leaves Capitol Place Harry
Woodland, of Norristown, elevator-
man in the Capitol for the last three
years, leaves to-morrow for his home
to resume machine work in one of
the big plants near that place.

Set for June 4?The West and
South Philadelphia car line routing
will be heard by the Public Service
Commission on June 4.

WANTS NO TERRITORY
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, May 31.?The decla-
lation is made by the semiofficial
Nord Deutsche Ailgemeine Zeitung,
of Berlin, that Germany desires no
extention of territory for the pur-
pose of aggrandizement or of politi-
cal or economic accretion of power.
Germany wishes solely to defend her
own territory against foreign .plans
of conquest, the newspaper says, and
moreover demands such guarantees
as will serve'for the purpose of her
future defense and self-protection.

FAMOUS BASS DIES
By Associated I'rcss

Copenhagen, May 31.?A dispatch
to the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger from
Posen says Edouard De Reszke, fa-
mous as a grand opera singer and
well known In the United States, is
dead at his estate in Erietrikov, Po-
land.

Beautifully Curly, Fluffy |
Hair?ln Three Hoursj

Girls, have you tried the sllmerlne
method of curling your hair? It's
simply grand! Gives you the most
beautiful, natural-looking curls and
waves?makes the hair soft, fluffy and
glossy?and nothing harmful or both-
ersome about it. The curls will last
the longest time?In spite of heat,
wlr.d or dampness. You won't have
to he continually fixing and fussing
with your hair. It's foolish to singe
and blister and deaden your tresses
with a hot curling Iron?and alto-
gether-unnecessary now.

Liquid sllmerlne Is pleasant to uso.
being neither sticky nor greasy. Get
a bottle from your druggist to-dav,
follow the simple directions?the firsttrial will make it your steadfast
friend. The wavy effect appears with,
in three hours after the application,
though many prefer applying the
liquid Just before retiring. You willappreciate sllmerlne equally as a
dressing and hair preservative.?Ad-
vertisement.

In approving the House bill in-
creasing salaries of Philadelphia
magistrates from $3.00J to $4,000 a
year Governor Brumbatigh to-day is-
sued a statement in which he said
that while he has opposed increases
he is mindful of the fact that the
minor judiciary has du-
ties and determines many cases that
would otherwise get Into the courts
and increase expense and delays.
"The Impelling reason for approv-
ing this bill Is the fact that these
magistrates pay rent for their offices
and employ at their own expense a
clerk and also bear from their sal-
aries the cost of stationery, stamps
and other office supplies. The net
salary Is inconsiderable and If men
of the type worthy to serve are
chosen they should be given this
salary. Others should not be allow-
ed to serve," concludes the Governor.

The Governor vetoed the House
bill providing that Allegheny county
orphans court judges should fix sal-
aries of assistant clerks, holding that
the salary board should pass on the
salaries and that 1 if such power was
to be given to the judges it should
bo uniform throughout the State.

In vetoing a House bill to refund
money paid by a Pittsburgh concern
for a oleomargarine license the Gov-
ernor says there is nothing in the
bill to show that the company was
misled by any State official and that
it a mistake was made it was the
company's own act.

Governor Brumbaugh to-day ve-
toed a bill which was an echo of
the special session of the Senate of
1883. It was to pay SSOO to the es-
tate of the late Joseph P. Kennedy,
who was a senator from Philadel-
phia. The Governor says that the
bill was designed to pay the senator
for attending the session. "The
claim is ancient," says the Gover-
nor. "No reason is given for this
long delay. No assurance is given
that he attended this extra session.
The title provides for a refund an'd
the body of the bill provides not for
a refund but for a payment. The
fact is that there is no refund in-
volved. It is a claim made after a
third of a century* and is not sup-
ported by sufficient evidence to war-
rant its recognition. This claim
should have been attended to long,
long ago and this delay does not add
to the credibility of the obligation."

|: HIGHSPIRE::
To Hold Highspire

Commencement Tonight
The fourteenth annual commence-

ment of the Highspire High school
will bo held in the United Brethren
Church this evening. The church has
been beautifully decorated in blue
and gold, the class colors. "He Who
Labors Conquers" is the class motto.
Grant Nitrauer, valedictorian and
president, is the only one of ten boys
who fiinished the course, in High
school. When entering High school
the class had ten boys. He has been
head of the class during the High
school course.

In the class are: Miss Helen Coble,
Miss Blanche Gore, Miss Clara Ston-
er, Miss Florence Ort, Miss Sylvia
Steigleman and Grant Nitrauer. The
officers are: President, Grant Nit-
rauer: vice-presirent. Miss Helen Co-
ble: treasurer. Miss Sylvia Steigle-
man: secretary, Miss Florence Ort.

Program
The commencement program is as

follows: Processional, "He Leadeth
Me," High school; invocation, the
Rev. H. F. Rhoad; chorus, "Estudi-
antina," Rich, High school: saluta-
tory oration, "A Mother's Influence,"

} Helen Coble: oration, "Old Glory,"
Florence Ort: history and prophecy,
Sylvia Steigleman: piano duo, "Ron-
do," Gurlitt, Florence Ort and Sylvia
Steigleman: class poem, Ston-
er; presentation, Blanche Gore: vale-
dictory, "He Who Labors Conquers,"
Grant Nitrauer: mantle conferred,
Grant Nitrauer: mantle accepted,
Harry Di'ffenderfer; presentation of
diplomas, William B. Kaylor, presi-
dent of the school board; address,
"Theory and Practice," C.> E. Fan-
ning, M. A., Shippensburg; chorus,
"Our Bright Starry Banner," Offen-
bach, High school; benediction, the
Rev. A. G. Herr.

The ushers are: John White. Wll-
- Hani White, Millard Fink. Walter
Diffenderfer, Raymond Duncan, Paul
Hollenbach, Frank Wolf, Jacob Gin-
grich, Harold Ruth, Raymond Diffen-
derfer, Lloyd Heicher, Samuel Mum-
ma.

-MIDDLETOW/S^"
The Middletown school board met

In special session Tuesday evening
and signed the high school and
grammar school diplomas. There
were forty-three that passed the
average of 76 per cent and will be
transferred to the high school from
the grammar school, and nineteen
graduates. The board will meet in
special session on Thursday evening,
June 7, to elect teachers.

Mrs. D. H. Palmer, of Columbia,
visited in town for the past several
days.

Mrs. John Longeneclter, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting here.

The Memorial Day exercises and
parade held yesterday was cne of
the largest held for a number of
years.

Mrs. Mary Fuhrman, of Clark's
Valley, visited in town yesterday.

Webster Weaver has secured' the
contract to oil several streets of
town. John Tritch has been engag-
ed to do the work.

The Royalton school board met in
special session last evening and
elected the following teachers for
the next terrrr: High school, Ralph
D. Rider; grammar. Miss Mary E.
Gardner; intermediate, vacant; sec-
ondary, Miss Ruth Fasnacht; second
primary, Miss Christine Neidlg; first
primary, vacant. The school term
was fixed at eight months.

The Wlncroft Stove Works and the
car shops resumed work this morn-
ing after being closed down for the
past two days on account of having
no electric current. A fire occurred
at the York Haven Power Company
plant on Tuesday morning.

THE BANNER STILL WAVES
Philadelphia, May 31.?The great-

grandson of the man who wrote the
"Star Spangled Banner" Is to follojv
Old Glory on the battlefields of
France. Charles Bartow, a cadet of
the Pennsylvania Military College at
Chester, class of 1920, great-grand-
son of Francis Scott Key, has left col-
lege and Is sailing for France to serve
with the American Ambulance. Bar-
tow's home Is In Englewood, N. J. He
entered Pennsylvania MilitaryCollege
last September and expects to return
to hi* class after service 1b Franc*.
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The enormous and critically selected stocks of this furniture
store ?the largest in this section of Pennsylvania?contri-

Ibute
both to your ease in choosing and to the large

savings you effect

JUNE BRIDE OUTFIT $/Q|
ANY 3 mere [ssi

0^7 1

I XJere, in this charming Adam design Ivory fI I Enamel BED ROOM FURNITURE, is brought out real artistic craftsmahship
for a very modest sum. No one examining the pieces can fail to appreciate the
simple, yet elegant straight lines of the Adam period. The careful and thor-
oughly well constructed parts and the superb finish of the Ivory Enamel place
this furniture with the better sort. Even down to the hardware the drawer I
pulls have been selected with the critical eye of the connoisseur. The large plate
mirrors are important. | H

THERE ARE FOUR HANDSOME PIECES TO SELECT FROM
BED, DRESSER, CHIFFONIER AND TOILET TABLE. ANY THREE
OF THEM OFFERED IN THE JUNE BRIDE OUTFIT SALE
FOR SO9

One Hundred Complete June Bride j
Sets of Lifetime Aluminum Ware I

<gl?-99 Hi 7 SANITARY Q
PIECES FOR I

It Is the pride of every bride to have a complete cooking outfit?so Percolator
we have arranged for this sale of 7-Piece Lifetime Aluminum Ware Sets ?

1 which fill all the requirements for cooking.
'

_
.

:

LIFETIME ALUMINUM WARE IS SANITARY, IT IS EASY lADDCCi SdllCP
TO KEEP CLEAN. IT HEATS UNIFORMLY AND RETAINS
THE HEAT FOR A LONG TIME. IT COOKS EVENLY AND Pan
STEADILY. AND AFTER EACH WASHING IS AS BRIGHT
AS NEW. ,

Get your set at once ?aluminum is higher in price than oOlip

|
\ve^

t'< Strainer

I
Ia and' satisfactory Special Lot of 9x12

Marvel Velvet RUgS
elated by every In Various <to/\woman who 'has

# Vw \u25a0 \u25a0 I Jllan&u oo
,

k,n
.

B to do
; New Designs ** fThe features of

. J . \u25a0 ?

man Ifed d"" an'd wUI
* OUI* ChOICC \u25a0V

plslnod
er 'toly

you Another Instance of Burns' foresight and
when" you come preparation for future needs and the advan-
to the store. tages of buying extensively, which this large

. .
,

, . . ' ®**h
.

cusomer Furniture and Floor Covering Store enjoys. BearIs given a full and complete detailed explana- - ..
.?

tion of this wonder of the kitchen. mind the latest patterns from the mill
THE MARVEL WILL BAKE, ROAST, STEAM, bought at past market prices to you on con-
.fTEW AND BOIL and the price is moderate. venlent terms if you choose.

9


